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Till DECEHKER MKi VZHES.

"The Atlantic."
Mr. Swiobonrnn's pietn of n'.o'.eea eight-lin- e

bUutsj, entitled "A Watch lu the
Xlght," in the December nambar of thu
Atlantit, has some vigorous versos, bat it
will not, M ft whole, da nviou toward ad-

vancing his reputation. More pleasing, in

every war, are these three autumnal sonueU

ly Oliver Wendell Holm9s:
i.

Can title be nadness? this forebjle Hoeay ?

Are these the vestments ot Ittneteal woe?
Sure, hues that pule lite tliuse lUc dawning'

Blow
The rather dock some dryad's festal day !

JIait, radiant hour! thrice welcome, gladsome
rav,

That, kindling through these boughs witu
golilen flow,

Stream joy and summer to the shades below I

" And thou, brown-dnpple- d Oak, and MapU

Jb rippling waves of many-tinte- d flanne,
Li'.he Uircti gold-hue- thin Ash, whose dyes

niitdit f hunic
The trodden vintage reeking on the lees,

And ivied Itec'ch with sauKiuiie cincturei fair
At iu the lone days past, fraternal trees,

Wiih yon, whutr'er jour gladness, let iuc share!
it.

O'er banks of mossy mould how lichtly strewn
All the wau hummer lies! Ihe heedless treat
Avvukrs no sound; and, had not pale leaves

fled,
As solt It camp, the low wind were not known.

How strauue the sharp and JoDg-dratv- shadows
thrown

From lank and shrivelled branches overheat,
While from their witbtre.l trlori,poil.r-sUed- ,

The earthly nuru inn scents are faintly blown!
Ah ! reft and ravae;d bowers, the parish J.vy

Fiaunts through, the hidiuga ot jour dewy
glooms !

And ihou, in lea'y twil'cbts wont to be,
Shy maid, sweet-thoughte- d bidinss, come away,

Ana here beneath this Hemlock's drooping
plumes

W.th pensive tetrospeclion muse with me.

in.
AVby holds o'er all my heart this dreamy hour

A sway that spring or summer never knew?
Why seems this rani?ed gentian, wauly blae,
Of all the circling year the luirest (lower!

Whence his each wandering leaf this mystic
power

That all my secret being trembles through
Or sounds the blackbird's note more huiuiit-tru- e

Than all the songs of June from greenwood
do wee?

Deep jneaniDfta haunt the groves and auuny
pladen,

Strange clearness broods along the hazy slope?,
A vaiue but tender awe my oreast pervades,

That hints of thadowy doubt, yet is not fear;
While musing ouiet stirs wiih drowsy hopes,

And Nature's loving heart sctus doubly near.
From John Neal's aneciotal artiole entitle!

'Oar Painters," we take the following sketch
Of Jarvis the painter:

"Beyond all question, Jarvis w3 the best
nortrait-nainte- r of his day, within a Hn'.Uu
sphere that of chaiaoler when there was iu it
anything of the humorist. Ueing himself a
humoriet iu the broadest and riuliest sense of
the word, all his it en were so distinotly indi-
vidualized, and, as it were, branded, that there
was no mistaking them. I never saw any of
his women, but have an idea from what I knew
of the mau and saw iu his pictures, that they
were too manly by half, and would not have
been much distressed if they had been set off
with a riding whip and spurs.

"In stature he was about five feet seven,
with large features, a dark, turbid complexion,
a full chest, and a prodigious head, according
to my present recollection, and when I knew
him he was not far from forty-fiv- e years old.
lie was a man of imperturbable gravity ou
common occasions, and the best a tory- - teller
that ever lived. To him Charles Matthews
was indebted for Uncle lien,' and 'that 'ere
trifle,' and for many touohes and intonations
fall of grotesque humor and astonishing truth-
fulness. Well do I remember au eveuing he
passed with our Delphian Club, when he told
ub about the Kilkenny cuts, and their fighting
until there was nothing left but the
tips of their tails a story older than
Jo Miller, and one we had all been
familiar with from our earliest boyhood.
And yet, with his embellishments, and the
running accompaniment of growling and sput-
tering and Hushing , he threw us all, even
the gravest of our number, Mr. 1'ierpout and
Paul Allen and myself, into convulsions,
though some had heard him tell the stoiy
before, and William Gwynn and General
Winder more than once; I drove Breckinridge,
author of 'Views in Louisiana,' and a History
of the War, from one side of a large open fire-

place to the other, with my manifestations of
ungovernable delight, and that, too, without
being aware of the fact until he was fairly
torneretl, and could not move his chair another
inch that I had been pounding him black and
blue. Some of the clubactually shouted until
they lobt their breath, and tears stood iu their
eyes. And yet the stories Jarvis told were
nothing of themselves, not even new iu most
cases, and seldom of greater length than five
minutes.

"One day, when he was painting Archbishop
Carrol, that amiable and excellent man, who
had long intended to have a little serious talk
with Jarvis, if he could get a chauce, began a
long way off with a word or two which set the
free-thinke- r, or atheibt, on his guard. 'Shut
your mouth, sir,' said Jarvis, leaving the
forehead, upon which he was at work, and
coming down to the lower part of the face.
After a few minutes, the good prelate made
another attempt, but with no better suoeess.
'Keep your mouth shut, if you please,' said
Jarvis, without looking up. And there the
matter ended, and the simple-hearte- d church
man went away without a suspicion of the
triek, as he himself acknowledged, when
speaking of the painter and of his uncouth
manners and strange eccentricities."

This anecdote, by the way, is usually told
of Charles Loring Elliott and the late Bishop
Hopkins.

The author of "Co operative Housekeeping"
gives a solution of the social problems which
he his proposed. From this article we ex-

tract the following remarks about cookery:
"Regarding cookery, I believe that, like

dress, it will never be what it can and ought
to become, until women of social and intellec-
tual culture make it the business of their
liveB, and, with thoughts unfettered by other
Lou Behold cares, devote themselves, like lesser
providenoes, to its benign neoromancy. Being
one of the great original functions of woman,
like olothes-makin- g and infant-rearin- g, there
Is no doubt that she has a special gift or in-
stinct for it; while the superior keenness of her
senses and fastidiousness of her taste must fit
her preuliarly tor all its finer aud more com-
plicated triumphs. All the Paris letters lately
Itave mentioned Sophie, cook of the
lata Dr. Veron of Paris only a woman,
and probably an uneducated woman at
that. Nevertheless, ehe is said to
be 'the most consummate culinary artist of
the day; looking down with mnspeakable eon-tem-

on Baron Brisse, and even on Iloaiinl
and Alexandre Dumas. Ministers, bankers,
artists, men of letters, paid obsequious oourt
to this divinity of the kitchen, who ruled des-

potically over her master's household and
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dining-room- , and who hajl it made a Ufv th tt
so more than fourteen guests should ever sit
together at the doctor's table.' If Bnoh is her
snccess, what an artist was lost to: the world la
the New Kuglaud housekeeper I attempted t
describe! Delicate to etherealuess, aoonrate
to mathematical severity, she might have
wrought marvels Indeed, had she been initiated
into the mysteries of the modern cuisine.
Therefore, above all things, let the oo opera-
tive housekeepers appoint one of their num-
ber, at a liberal salary, to the office of oook-lu-chie- f.

If possible, let them afford her every
advantage of gastronomioal education, such as
go through the great French chefs, who learn
sanoes from one master, mtren from another,
confections from a third, and so on. If the

kitchen should ever beoome uni-
versal, we shall probably see American ladies
by dozens going out to Paris to study under
jnat snoh artists as the great Sophie above-mentione- d,

and tlinn returning home
to benefit the whole country with
their accomplishments. It is a well-know- n

fact that no nation in the world
has such a variety and abundance of the best
food that Nature gives as we ourselves. She
teems with such bounty to her adopted chil-
dren that it has often seemed to be a misnomer
to call our oountry 'Fatherland' JoMr-)au- d

she is for the whole earth, with her broad lap
of plenty sloping from the Kooky Mountains
down to the very Atlantic shore, as if inviting
the hungry nations to come over to it and be
fed. What feasts fit for the immortals might
grace every table, if we only know to turn our
treasures to the best advantage; and to think
that millions of us live on salt pork, sour or
ealeratus bread, and horrible heavy pies !"

Mr. Edward Everett Hale, in "The First and
the Last," gives a graphio anoount of the hor-

rors of the slave trade, and how it was put an
end to by the execution of Gordon as a pirate,
under Mr. Linuoln's administration. Speak-
ing of the innumerable victims of the infamous
traffic, Mr. Hale says:

"I dare not try to count the numbers. No-
body dares. Nor would it make any differ-
ence if I did. Beyond a very narrow range,
dear reader, numbers do not affect your sensi-
bilities nor any man's. I tell you that one
hurdred thousand people were killed in the
earthquake in Peru, aud you are sorry; if i
tell you that ten thousand people were killed,
and 1 can give you some little account how
one of them suffered, you are much more
sorry; if I tell you one hundred were killed,
and that I saw them killed and heard their
cries as they died, and have here the orphan
of one, whom 1 brought hone with me,
you begin lor the lirst time to feel
that it was indeed a terror of terrors;
atd if there were only five killed,
if those five were your own Dick and Fanny
and Frank, and the rest, why there is a
sorrow that von will carry with yon ,
grave. So I will not p

'oate vou
'
Wltb--

?i I
numbers There -

handred yearj
tne first '.i-re-

e ships that sailed carried,
as we saw, three hundred slaves; and the
las that sailed carried one hundred and fifty-tw- o,

of whom one hundred aud forty-nin- e

lived to reach Cuba and to be set free. Many
and many a ship, in the three hundred years
between, was loaded with a thousand and
more of the poor wretches. Buxton's esti-
mate in ls:!0 was thit the Christian slave-trad- e

Christian, good God ! that the Chris-
tian slave-trad- e then carried one hundred
and fifty thousand slaves across every year,
or Etaited with them; that the Mohometan
slave-trad- e of Eastern Africa took fifty thou-
sand more. This was long after the trade
had been pronounced piracy by all the com-
mercial nations, and even after Englaud aud
America had vessels ou the African coast to
arrest it. What it had been before no sta-
tistics pretend to tell. Iu 1753 the new town
of Liverpool employed one hundred and one
vessels in the trade. Those vessels that year
took 30,000 Blares to the British colonies; aud
the estimate of that year was that Lou Ion,
Bristol, and Liverpool took 100,000. The
estimate on this side was the same that the
American colonies of England received one
hundred thousand slaves in a year. Bssides
these, there were the French, Spanish, Dutoh,
and Portuguese American colonies to be sup-
plied. Bouezet's computation is, that thirty
per cent, of all these died on the passage
or in acclimation. Then the cruelties of the
sjstem of slavery, and the opening up of new
lands, kept up a steady demand for them, so
that I do not see that we can escape the in-

ference that for much of the last century the
number of negroes annually brought aoross
by the African slave-trad- e was as great as is
now the number of emigrants from Europe to
North America, namely, between three hun-
dred and four hundred thousand every year.
In the preceding century the English alone
carried from Africa to America three hundred
thousand slaves; and the Spanish aud Por-
tuguese trade must have been very much
larger."

Miss Jane G. Austin has a olever story
entitled "Caleb's Lark," and a fourth Instal-
ment of "The Face in the Glass" is given.
"A Day at a Consulate," describing the way
things are managed at the American Consul's
office at one of the principal Italian ports, is
amusing as well as instructve. ' A Gothic
Capital," by Theodore Baoon, is a description
of Uavtnna. "Our Paris Letter" is an amu-
sing little story, and the magazine winds up,
as usual, with some appreciative reviews and
literary notices.

"Our Young Folk."
The December number of this popular ju

venile magazine has something of a holiday
character, reminding ns that Christmas is
near at hand. "Odd and Eves," by Mary N.
Prescott, illustrated by W. L. Champney
and Sol Eytinge, Jr., heals the list of con-

tents, and is followed by "Cooie Coo," by
Exie, illustrated by Eytinge; "The Picture
Story," by William Winter, a graoeful little
poem, which Mr. W. J. Uennessy has illus-

trated with a full-pag- e drawing, which is good,
but not in his best style. The second number
of "When 1 was a Little Girl," by the author
of "Leslie Goldthwaite," has an illustration
by George G. White. Peter Ley contributes
a poem entitled "The Children of The
Year." The author of "The Seven Little
Sisters" writes about "What the Frost did to
Nannie's Run," and Mrs. Harriet Prescott
Spofford describes "Puss" in some amusing
stanzas. "Running Away," by the author of
"John Halifax," is illustrated by W. L.
Shephard, and Mr. Hennessy illustrates J. N.
A. Borie's story of "A Boy King's Christmas."
"A few pictures" are borrowed from Messrs.
Fields & Osgood's Christmas books for the
benefit of the young folks, and a pieoe of
music entitled "Rondo Mlgnon," by Frederlo
Baumfelder, with a head piece designed by
George G. White, the charades and puzzles
for the young folks to exercise their ingenuity
"Round the Evening Lamp," and ' Our Letter
Box" conclude an unusually attractive num-
ber, which is as full of pictures as a Christ-
mas pudding is ot plums.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY.

DELAWARE MUTUAL, SMKe.TY ISH CO. I
PHILADELPHIA NoVeOlhrr II, IHU8. )

The following statement of the affairs of the Com-
pany li t nbliithed in conformity with a provision ol
Its Charter:
Premium ltecelvol from Siovt-nibe- r 1,

1M17, to October 31, 1XUH.
On Marine and Inland Kiske !W.1.507I
On FlreKlska 115.205 00

8918,71180
Premium on Policies not marked oil

Nov. 1, lb67 408,815 71

fl,.V5.567 5l

Premium Stnrkt OfT nt Knrnrd I'riAii
JVovenibt-- r 1, 107, to October :II,1MIS.

On Mnrltie and Inland Klslcs 71fl,(li).i 77
OuFlrelUHkB 1IH,,U7'72

ISU1.Q23 49
Interestdiulng the same 8,

etc . 107,4!)3'82

$1,U02,4'.'2.'U
I.OKNeN, r.xpcii?, rtc, lnrliijf tlie year

on above.
Marine and Inland Naviga-

tion Losses... 8121,0)2 71
Fire Lonsph 74 4fc& K7

Xeturn l'renitume 60,11102
Reinsurances UU.1UU51
Agency Charges, Advertls-lng- ,

frlntlnK. etc 0,586(13
Taxes United Htalta, blnte

and Munlotpul Taxes 43.rS5 S9
Expenses 23.l)8 05

8710,837-S- l

21i,5S.V(iO

ASSETS OF Till: CtmiMKY
November 1, 1SW.

J2C0.000 U. S. 5 per cent. Ipan, 10 4()j. J20S.500 00
lae.oi'O U. H. 0 per cent. Lohu, 1SS1... lu.suo 01)

6U.00U U. M. 0 twr cent. .Loan (lor
Faolnc Kallroxd) 50,000-0-

200,000 State ol Pennsylvania 6 per
cent. Loan 211,373 00

125.tiOOCliy of PbUadeipnlii 0 per
cent. Loan (exempt from
Tux) , 123,501 00

60,000 State of New Jercey 0 per"
cent. Loan 51.503 00

0,000 Pennsylvania- lUUroiul 1st
Mortgage a per c nt. Ponds 20 2O0 0O

25,000 Pennsylvania Kilroud 2J
Morteage 0 per cent. Bonds 24,000 00

25,000 Western Ptun'n Huilroad
Mortgage ti per rent, Ujnda
(lVnu'tt lUilioad gutir-- i

30,000 BlaWS-;- .025-0-

81"' 21,000 00
i.vw oI xtiinesste ti per cent.

Loan 5.031-2-

15,000 Geimiintown Cias CoiupHny:
principal und ln trest pnnr-aniee- d

by the City of
800 shares stock 15,000 00

10.0C0 Pennhj lvauiH lUllroad Com-
pany, 200 shares stocH 11,300'03

5,000 Norm Pennsylvania Kali-roa- d
Compuuy, 100 allures

stoclr 3'500 00
20,000 Philadelphia uud Southern

Mall Stuuiiiihtp Company,
bO shares stock 15,000 00

207,000 Loan a oa ttoucs and Mort-
gages, first liens ou City
Properties 207,900'uO

$1,100,010 Par Market value. 81
Cost... .: 51
Keul Kslate
Bills Uecelvaoie for Insur-

ances made
Balunees due at Aironotes

Premiums ou Mhi'Iuh Poli-
cies, Accrued luleieHl.aod
other debts due the Com-
pany ,

Slock and Scrip of Sundry
- Corporations, 3li0. Ksll- -

mated value
OtKU lo B.iult 8110,150 S
Cash in Jjruwer 413 05

,003
30,

322.4S0 91

10

HO,

001-2-

000

83

,813-0-

513

$1,047,307

rnn.ADEi.pinA, November U, isw.
The Hoardor iiave ilila iluy declared

CABH DIVIDEND of TE.V PE CENT Ou the
CAPITAL STOfJK.aild SIX PERCENT. Intertstoa
the 8CJUP of the Company, payable on and after the
1st December proximo, free of .Nutlousl aud at me
Taxes.

'Ilieyliav so declared 8CKIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PEH CENT, on the EAHNE!) PltEMfOM--
for the year ending October ai, iat3, cortilicntes of
which will be issued to the parlies emitted to the
shuie. on and ofier the let December proximo, free
ofKatiouul and State Tuxes.

They have ordered, also, that the SCRIP CritTIFI-CATE- B

OF PROFITS of the CompaDy, for the year
ending October 31, 18ti4, be redeemed la CAII, utttie
OOice of the Company, on and after the 1st December
proximo, all interest thereon to cense on that (J 12

provlblon ot the Charter, all Certificates of Scrip no
presenttd for redemption within five years after pub-
lic LOtice that they will be redeemed, sua l be for'
'elted and cancelled on Books of the Company.

Ko certificate of proiits issued under li. By the
Act of Incorporation, "no certificate shall Issue uiih si
claimed within two years after the declaration of thaoivldeud whereof it lb evidence."
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UeoriteU Letter,

C. Dal.eir, Jr.,John D. Tayior.
WeoiK W. rleruardou,u iijulluu,
Hpeucer M'llvaiue,

beiuplo.
Berber,

jj. 1. do.

HiWKV BALL AHhiHiaiu Secretary.
THGtVAfr f. HAND Pfeslilpnf.

1112 1m JOJtlJN C. BAKU,

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PRCViDLNT L!FEA?iD TP.UST C3.

Off PHILADELPHIA.

orricr, ivo. m s. jtockth stsiket,
Oranliwd 10 promote LltfJC INbDXtAKCK

members oi the
bOCIETY OF FKIE.NDiS.

Hood rlakt of anv class accented.
Policies luued upuu approved plana, at tne luwtut

Tales,
President,

BAMTEL bHIPLEY.
WlLLiAM O. Luwostkjcth.

Actuary, ROWLAND PAURY,
The advantages by this Uompaiiy are

x celled

T N S U It A N

25

00

80

09

A. B. do
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COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PUILADA.

IKCOKPO BATED 17M. CHART EH PEKPKTrjAl

Murine, lulnntl, and fire Insnrnuce.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, - 12,001,266-72- .

120,000,000 Losses la Cash Sluoeju
Organisation.

Arthur O. Coffin, Oeorga L. Harrison,
W. Jones,

(.barles 'lay lor,
A nilirnas
William wemu,

Wood,
B. Morris Wain,

William C.

William
Jacob KleKel,

JuhH'ii. Pitts.,
luoruau,

among

tliutd

C E
ur
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Bamuel

Beuiy

Ko ward H. Trotter,
Edward H. Clark a,
T. Chailton lioury,
Alfred i. Jesaup.
I. P. WhltB.

Louis U Madeira.
John Mason, 1TITnn' a ,,, ,,

'CHAKLita Piatt tecreiary.
WILLIAM BUEHLKH, Barrlaburf, Pa-- , Centra

Aaeut let Ui Ibtaie oi Peunsjlvauia. Ui

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
--ClUKTER TEItrETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF rilILADIlIJ'IHA,

OFJTICBi
Nob. 436 and 437 CHESMJT STItEEf.

asi:t on januaht i,

CAtlTA
ACCHVt:D A tail's .............

CNbETTuED CLAIMS.
83,eH'

O0,AO0'O

INCOME FOR 1

UHbEH PA III BISi'K iHaoves
ic.coo,ooo.

Ferpetnal and Temporary Follclee on Liberal Terms
DIKECTOK8.

Charles N. Baucker, Ueoige Fr.les,
Tobius SV at.ur, Ailrou Fitter,
baiuuel t, Frauoia W. LbWla, M n
Oevrse W Richards, 1 homua Huatkn, ' "
Isaac Lea, William B. Grant.

CHAIlI,m M. UAiSCARR. President,
Wf OKoE FaLKH, VioFriwineut.JA8. W. WoAL,LlSl'ii.K, tieorelary pro tern.

Eicept at Leilngtou, Jieoiiicky, Uil Company baino Agem-ie- s eat of Finsburg. t'4
P IKK

I'nlLAUEll'HlA.
MX INSURANCE COMPANY OP

iKColti-t-ttA'lai- FERPETCALo. UlWiliN blBireet, oppusiiu the Excuaune.This Company mourn from .oa or damage byFlit si,
on liberal terms, on building, uivrchand'se, furnitureeic, tor lis. lied periods, aud permaueutly ou build'
U (is by Oepoilt of premiums.

'the C miauy bas been lu actlveoperat Ion for mnmthaufclXl V VMAlts, during whloh all losses havebeeu prouiptly aoju-iie- and tiall,
John L. Hodge,
ju . a. msnnny,
John T. Lewis,
Wll lam IS. Uraiit,
Kobert W. Learning,
D. Clark Whatloo.
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.,

liavid
Bui

H
A. R. AlnHa iry,

Caitlllon,
I.PWl V. Nnrr.ii.

11. l.Rlflt
Bamuel Wilcox, Hecretary. as

F1KENJSBURANCB EX(JLU81VELY-T- UB

liSSURANOE CO.VIfAS Y incorporated kto Charier Ferpuiual iSo
61U opioslie ludependence

This Company, favorably to the comiuuultvfor over lorty years, to Iohior damage ljy fire on or Private llulidlnirseither permanently or for a time. Also on'
Furniture of Quods, and Merchandise aeoi..rally, on

Their together wlb large Pond
, "ted lu the most creiu enable

iu emo Offer ,tn a n"a"ted t
the case of loss.

iiKnlel Jr.,
Alexander Beuson,
leaao uav.lrhurst,
Thoniaa ttoDius,

Lewis,
jamiu Ettlng.

Tqouiiui .Fotvers.
ifidojund
batuuel Wilcox,

JOHN WIICM Pro.Mont

FlRs.
WALoiUT Hlreet, Hquare

kuowuCjutluues Insure aualnstPublio
llniPed

Slocks
liberal terms,

Caplial, Burplns
manner, which

wl,urea securlw

Prnlth, BiBiroBJ.
4 una iieverenx,Thomas emltU,
Hi"iiry Lewis,J. IJIIIInil.am Pall.. . . .. I 1 TI .1 , .. I. r "

DANIEL SMITH. J B., president,
WM. P. CROW ELL, feeoretary. 8D0J

JJirtKIAL FlttE LNSUKAACE COMPANY

LOS DON.

j:stakmsiis-.- i iso;i.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

88,0 0 0,0 0 0 IN COLD.
I'KEVOST A IIKUKIXG, Agents,

111 3m. Ko. 107 Eouth TfllBD street, Phlla,

FALL, I SGa.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sts.

Calls the attention of Builders ami others
to his Stock of

SEASONED LUMBER,
CONSISTING OF

lleuilock and SFruce Joists,
Carolimi Flooring, all grades,

iVhite Tine Boards, all qualities,
Shingles, Flustering Lath,

And all kluds ot Building Lumber. 10 8 thstn2m

AT LOWEST Pit I O Cat..

1868.

LUMBER.

&ruucK jot,
bPx.ccK Juietr,

UJ,ilLU(.iv.
II lul LUCK.

1858.

Ifi'U bhtHUiNUU ILtlill J'lNB, 1 U'OlCUO bKtiOik.D CLi.AW PiJSii.
UlulUK fAl'lkUM PINK.

fcFAMbH. CKDAlt, KOK PaTI'KKNS.
KH.D CKDAH.

FLOlltDA FLUUltlNU. IQCOJ.OUO iiUKiDA FLuUUIiNU. lOUO
UhuLl.NA FLUuUIlNU.
V1KU1.S1A FLUtlKU.

DiliLAWAltJi; FLOOKiiNU.
Abt iLUUitiiNli.

WALNUT FLUUKINO.
FLOMiDA bl'Kf BOARDS,

It AIL 1'LASK,

IKl'iX WALINUT BIH AND PLANK. 1 Q.Q
WALWUTJlDei.AwDPLs.Nit.. lOUO

WaLNUI' ilOAitub.
WALJiUP PLANK.

ICfiQ VNDEKTAKEH8 LUM 13 EH, "I Q('QJ.CUO jNiJLltlAKAlia' LUMllitit.
tttlJ CkDAK.

WALNUT AND rlSK.
ICCQ ba.A8uNa;D POPLAB. IviiiQJ.CUO (sltASOKJtD CHJCKHV.

Atl.WHITE OAK FLANK AND BOARDS.
HlCKCitV.

ICfiQ ClOAK BOX MAKKH8' 1 ,'! J

fcPAMcJl CLUAtt tioX llOARU.i,
tOlt UU LOW.

TCP.S CAROLINA BCANTLIKO, 1 ClVOcvo Carolina it. t. HiL,Ls, ouo
NORWAY feCANIUNU.

lbG8 CKilAK
C Y Piit So U 1 N li LKi. 18U8

AlAL'LK, 11 SOPH KR A CO.,
No. line SOU 1'U Mr9ot.

T. P. GALV1N & CO.,
LUMBER CCrmfSSiON MERCHANTS

fcllAC'KAllAXOM SUUXI WllAKF,
BELOW SLOAl"S MILLS,

PHILADKLPilLA,
AUjLNTS FOR bOCTB JlliN ANDASTB;RN Man
lecturers ol VKLlXiW Pi.NP aud bpRUCK TlktBifi"
Bv?AKDci, etc., shall ha hai py lo lurulili orders at
Wi'Olenale rates, deliverable ai any accesible pork

Cousiautly receivius aud ou haud at our wuarl
BOU'IHICRN FiAH,INi, SCAML1NU. bLUN
GI.H, J1 AnTFRN LA'IHf, P1CKKI1S. BED-SLAIt-

bPKCCK, U KM LOCK, HH.LKCT MJCHIHAN AND
CAIV A DA PLAN K AND UOAKUH, AND HAO
AtA'ICC bULf-KNklU- i. 1 81 tulh

LI. or WBll'H 1LK. BH UELIVKBEIl
AT ANY lABTurTJltUC'lTTriiUJtlTJUT

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

REGAL DESSERT."
A new and beautiful Chromo-LIlhograp- after a

paUitlua by J. W. Peyer, Just received by

A. N.UOIiLNOX,
Ko. Bio CHKoNUT Bueet,

Who baa lust received
NIAV CHROMOS,

NH.W BNORAVINQ8,
JSltW FKKNOH PHOTOGRAPHS,

NEW DRkSDfalN iNAMUlLS
LOOKING eLASBKB. JU.

Ui JTttJC OALLFJtT.

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

This LCompany haie an extluslTC grant
to lay

SUBMARINE CABLES

MOM

Canton to Tien-Tsi- n,

1THJE SKA PORT OF PEKIN),

CONNECTING ALL THE FORTS ON THB

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce nmoants to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

This Company is chartered by the Leglala-tar-e

of the State of New York, with a

CAPITAL. OF C5.000.000;

SHARES, I10O EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at $50

eaoh, payable 110 each, 915 November 1, balance
In Instalments of 12 60 per share.

THE INQUIRIES FOB THIS STOCK ARK NOW

VJiRY ACTIVE, AND THJC BOARD OF DI-

RECTORS IJ?BTB.UCT US TO SAT IT MAY

BE WITHDRAWN AT ANT TIMS, AND

THAT NONE WILL BJC OtflTKRED

ONJTHK ABOVE TERMS AFTER
NO VEMBiLR 20 NEXT,

For Circulars, Maps, aud fall Information
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,

Ko. 31 South T111UD Street, rhiladclphla;

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throughout
Pennsylvania, aud at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

ITos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STRE3T,
829 NEW YORK,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

--

W1S LADOMUS & Co7

0UM0XD DEALERS & JEWELEKSl
WiTdlBS, JEtTRUU AHILTKB WiltK.

S.WAT0HE3 and JEWELRY KEPAIEED,

Watches,

U4p

Diamonds,

Jowolry,

Solid Silver & Plated Ware.

WEDDING RINGS.
I -- i fsagij

We kave for a long time made a specialty of

Solid 18-Kar- nt Fine Uold Weddlug and
Engagement King,

And In order to supply immediate wants, we keep A
FULL AHfeOBTMEN T OF SIZES always oa band,

FARR A BROTHER'
MAKERS,

II Hsmthrp1 No. 824 CHE8NUT St., below Fonrth.

FRENCH CLOCKS.
a. W. RUSSELL,

Ko. 22 MR I II SIXTH S l ltkhT,
Importsrand Dealer In FINE WATCHES, JEW.

XLIty, AN D E1LYER-WAJV- offers Ibe largest
assortment ot 15 Jul

FRENCH CLOCKS
In Fblladeipula, Wuulesals asd Retail.

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
rHEillSES, Ko. 805) C1IESXUT St.,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.
ALSO, OFFICES AND LARUE ROONS suitable

for a t oiuiutrclal ColK Kf . Aimlyt ".,241 BANK OB" XaB REPUBLIC.

N OFFICH TO LBTi FURNISHED OU
unfurnished, No. u Houth TENTH Street.

Inquire at Sur 4 In the attoroP; H

EORCE PLOWMAN,sua aM
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

KEMOYl TO Ko. 184. I)0CK Street,

ii ruiLADEirmA,

SHIPPING.
LORILLAKD'9 STEAM3U1P'

FOR HEW YORK, j

From asd after this dste, the rates ot freight,
line mill be ten cents pet ltxi lbs. fur heavy goo"
cents per foot, ruesaroinnt; one cent per (al
liquids, ship's option. One of 'he btenirs
Line will lesv. every Tuesday, Thursday, and
dar. Quods received at all times on covtre
AH gH ds forwsrded by New York agent i

ebarse ticcpt cartage. J

Fi r further Inturuiatlon, arply on the pier Ui

sieem John F.
1

Villi 1 lVl'uiniir ivm it
4. lOW Jiiu.aa Line ol Mall t.u

am i iiuiiiHnl to Shil as follows: i
CI O OJ? PAKh, Usmrdny, Novembtr It ?
y.1 HA (Via ItHliiasi, 'J unusy, Novouiber 17Jll'lV or iubiiN ov. 21. iCll Y OF IiALt lst tiili;, Bsturoay, Novornb.
Ci'iY OF WfcW lOUH, TaesitHy, CecniDi

auil fsib siiixeeilliiic tu.iuil ami alternate In
si 1 I', M., irum 1'ler 46, North iilvor. 1

KA'AES OF liv TBI MAIL STl
SAlliINS KVaBV ST1'BUAV,

Payable lu Oold. Payable lu Carre
FI1U-- CABIN (IQfl'sl'ji.hUAME

to Jirnaou.H li b lo liMi(lou.....4
to I'nris lii, to 1'nrls

TASBAUK 11 Y HIS IuhuaV tTtASKB VIA HAI
yiKKT CAlilN, STKKUaWS,

? ijle in uold. Fsy utile lu Curre(
Llvrrpuol... ?!W Liverpool 4liHlllKi.,. A :talllaji Jt
M. John's, N.F I -- 1. John's, N. K i
b Bianch Mi.uijiit.... y llisnoii meMuer

l'bsiiuiigers aiH'i Krwurueii 10 Lavi e, Moiuouq
liieu, etc., at rfdur.fd ruivs. 1

't ickets cn be boui:hl here by persons seudl
llitlr iritmtr, al ini.it,' ruo ikios 1

Korlur.her loiuiniatiou apply at the Co ml
OtllCVB. 3
JOHN O. DALK, AitfUt, No. 18 BR OA OWA VJ

Or to O'lAd's n,LL & HA.hl.tx, Agei
No. 41i I IIK-M- I'I f trctt, fhlladelt

KLW KXl'KLbtj LI Mi 10 A
Astidt-- andrnt, uioni-mwn-, auu Wwbiiu c, via Clie.ieaki auu Delaware t''il wit!
neetiuus at AJexauuna Iroiu the itiost directlor Li ncliDiiis, Itrixiot, Knozvllie, NHihvllle.
ilia LUf hilULliWfhl. L

bteamers ieve renl' ly ev'ry Saturday at i
from the flrt wharf a .." Alarket street.Freight received dshy. 1

WM. P. CLYDE C

J. B. DAVIDSON, Aeut nt uporgciowo. 1
At. ELLRlLOJMi dt Co.. Agents at AleJruudrlglula.

1

'?;T KollCE.-r- oIt NEW Tonirl
iU.DELA.W'AHJt. ANUlvAtUTAN UaJ

1. fktM hi Kii ,vi ! ,1 . .. ...7 frrViiM" " wia i VlAlljrAll Y .
The bttaiu Propenera vl tuts lluw leavn uifrom lira! wburl beiow Itlarsei street. J

THP.OUU11 IN M liUCilH. J
toodr Jorw aided by all the lines going ont ofYiirk. Nonb, Jutst, and West, free 01 coujuilssloiJtreights received ut our umuhI low rules.WJLL1AM P. CJiYDK A CO., Age

11 A R V Ea , FbiUaeipi
No. Ill) WALL Street, corner of South, New '

J-
- rillLADtSLl'UIA, HIGIlMi

I A.SS U ISOHrOliil. BlhAMlSH I l r.l .
.i. .I.,, j u iiLiLiti urn .,11 .1. ..XIttvbvu . 1 ,. AiiiMJi, n

'j in an u w eor, 1

JtVFKY SATUltJJAY, f
M noon, from FLUT Vt UAKi' above AV.ART

Street.
'iHHOUOU RATtS and TUROUUH RKCEI

to all polu 18 in North auu boiuh Carullua, via :

board Air Line lutlnoud, connecting at l'ortem
aud to Lyuuhburg, Va., Teuuesnee, aud tue West,
Virginia aud Tennessee Air Line and RlcumondJjauvttle Railroad, j

i'relkul HAJNtiLED BUT ONCR, and take
LOW ERRATiiS THAN ANY OTHEK L1HK. J

The regularity, saleiy, aud cheapuetiS 01 this,
columella it lo tbe piiuna as tue most teslr&ble
diuru lor carrying every description ot freiybt, I

No charge lor ooiuinisalon, arayagd, or auy exn
Of transler. i

SteatDHhliis Insured at lowest rates. I
Freight received dully. i

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A OO.J
No. 14 North and bouih WJ1AR VI

W. P. PORTER, Ageut at Rluumoud aud i
Foiut. I

T, P, CROWELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk, fl

STEAMBOAT LINES.

rillLAOKU'niA AND TB
-- L J ton bleauiooai Lilne. 1 lie steauiLu n ijS MutiRbii'T leaves ARC 11 siraei Wharft
Treutou, stoppiug at Tacoay, 'lorresdaln. ev
BuriiuKwu, tiriuioi, ciorenue, jkouuius' Wharr.white 1111.
Leaves Arch Street Wharf, Leaves South Trontq
Baiuruay.JNov.ii. iu A. m Saturday, Nov.H, iMonday, m, It M. iMoudity, 0, 4
'iueBOiiy. ' 17. 1 P.M 'iuendav. " 17. S
Wed'day, IS, 1,' P.M Wed duy, " is, don1
Thursday, " 1 f M Thuiaday, " 19, 7 .
Friday, " i!0, 8 P.M1 Friday, 2U, Hi irate 10 ireiilou, j cents eauli way; lnterniedlplaues, i& cenUi. 4

OPPOSITION TO THE CC
uiNlili RAILROAD AJiO BUf.

Sieauier JOHN SYLVESTER will ruake Hixcur.lnnll Wilmlni'tniL .In ,m u u
lug at Chester aud Murcus Hook, leavlue'AUStreet wharf at 9 4o A.M. anda,u P. JL j returni

LTghVfrSgL wTakelii A' 12 40 ' j

js-n- F0 WILMINGTON, CUES!!
Fahii; 111 era.

The Steamer S. U. leases Chesnut Sti
Wharf ai g P.M., and Wlluiiugton at (J'oO A.j!, lusts, rreigut iBKtn at low rales. 11 1

r PwTT,S I'AILY aEACUHSIONS. T
'ills i 11 ii. splenolu steuuiuoal JOiliN &. Wj

iMii. v . o it 1v-- l 1 11 birwi Wharf, Ptiltadelp
at 2 o'clock P. M , lor BiirlniKion uud lirUN.i. ti,,
lug at Kiveriun, Torredale, Andalusia, and litvei
a.tLui uiuk, leaves jiimioi at 7 iu O'clock A. M. x
ito cents each way. Lxvuituou, 4U ceuls. 4

j nTLN ,
1,014 KEW YOEK-8WlFr- -SU,

r i ! . , i. ."M'tri .h.ivu wuiinu uvnyvi
w- v. ni,.-.iij- o j.11 ii.?, ri ifrinwuro auu ovariiCanal, on and after the loth ot March, leaving dally
12 M. and 6 P, M connecting wttH all Northern
Fax tern lines, )

For Irelfht, which wll) be taken on aocommodatlterms, apply to WILLIAsf M, BAIHO A CO.,
a it o. in e. ailia. w Aiuii Averts

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
rpo BOOK COLLECTORS

l WILLIS P. HAZARD a

Invites the attention ol boukbuy-- to his very exti
sive collection 01 1

CHOICJb; IWPOltl Kl BOOKS, !
eruuiating all cUs-e- s of I

Literature, and parttcumr.y superbly Illustrated aiFlue Art Works, itiniory and Bi. graphy, Voyu
and travels, Poetry and tbe D'auia, Naiural It
lorv. rtuudurd cud Miuceiluueuus Works. Eaiprinttd Books, etc. t

Priced 1 uialcgues grat's on application. " i
Entire Liurarlcs pun hused tor cash. t

TI1E KuULlttH UjOKwiMRE,
10l No. Tii wANtiUM- STREKTi

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.J

H. 8. K. C. j

Harris' EeamleES Kid Glovoj
EVEItT JfAIlt WAHKAHTED,

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' ULOVES.

B27jrp

P

111

J. W. 6COTT & CO., I

KO. 814 t lltSIS UT kIKKtIT,
a !r e k i shoulder. sea

finillT AiANriVAnTnnv 1

AND GENTLBMEN'S FUUNISHINCt STORI
PFRFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWEU

made licm rueaureuient al veiy phnrt 1101 Ice.
All ulLer ariicits ut GLNTLLMLNd DRES

tUULb in full varitiy. ,
WINCH KSTKll & CO., 1

No. 7in) CHESN U V Street.

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPirAL.
January 18, ists.;t he attending MaiikKers are: j

U. Morris Wain. No, l.' Delaware avonne. J

Adolph E, linrle. No. lbs Duck street. 1
Atteuulug Pbyslblau Lr. J; M. Da Costa, No, 105

Bprucestrteu '
Attending hurgeons r. Addlnell Hewsnn, No. IS

(iouih Fllleeulh street; ir I), Hayes Aguew, NO.lt
North Kleveulh street.

The i h) siclans and hurgeons attend at the Hospl
tal every duy (Sundays excepted), to receive appil
OatioD lor auujtselon,

Persons sertou.lv lujnred by aooldent are alway
admitted U broogbt Hi tha Hospital lmuedlatel
Ihtirwtffcsa. im'

KINKEL1N, AFTEB A KKSIDENCIDB. practice of thirty years at theNorthwes
corner of Third and Union streets, has lately re
moved toeu.utb KLKVENTU Street, between MAR
KET.nd CHKHNUT. .

HIssHperiorlty In the prompt and perfect enre ol
all recent, chronic, looal, aud ooustli uUoual atfeo
lions ol a special nature, Is proverbial.

Diseases of the skin, appearing In a hundred 0f
ferent forms, totally eradicated: ncieutal auU plivalu!
weakness, and all uervons debilities .meiilllioal'J
and succeasiuUr treated, OlUoe bours trout i A. id

i P.M. ,

i
f


